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denctes of' sin. Mnny Othe", no dO%%bt,ýlittlc effect, the nitre cultivatian aof the ia- cation is eortpulsory ; the law o ail e lanj
have suggcsteid thonisclves ta the mintis o 'tellectital or iinagin:îtivo faculties cln have Itakes overy chilti born iie the country unîdç
mn, but ail exccpt this, Iîitlîcrf tried, i, bxein cheoking meral doepronity, tlî:t thoselits pretection, and tells tho parent <ti
in tha cnd i iiscrably failcd. Philosophenrt very citics of continenîtal leurope where tlle wîellîer ivilliîîg or unwilling, hie must ýç
have speculatud about Ille cvil, logisiators most bus been donc for the people iii thislit ta school ; Tily more, that whethcr n ii
have lugislated about it, andi philanthropist way, M lvi-,ra îiureums andi galler tes in obund1i-ing or unîillfing lie must allow ifte< itinajn
have htiboureti to arrest it, earnestly, perse. once arc open to aIl rankti alike, are a 1hy-t thcrc a certain îîunbcr of years, until, in1
vcringlly, and disilitercsteffly ; Dat what ýword nîi'I n reprach, ns contiinig the mieqthe eyc of' *ic law, it lias leariieti erioîi2
have been the rcsults ? Tlîcy may have dimslute and corrupt population. We miigliti Now, <lie cifect of titis lias been ta Pl:,,.
been able ta mitigate sanie af' its symp)toiiîîs,!Ioint to Munieh, %wliere tho goverinieiis las'I>russia, ns a country, voryhigli in tlie edu.
thay may hava met sortie af its more oýbvieus put forili ali its pewoer, nd grutigot no ex- cutionai seille, but does shte oecupy a carre.
features, but tbey have nover beon able te pense in its atteînpts thus te clevato tlie panding place in the moral seale ? Is ther,
go ta the root af tha discase. T1hîo sîrong'tnstos of flio inbnabitant,-well, tlia capiml a single marn nmongli us nvho bas over vist-
hani aof the law rnay confina tho aîiscbioi' af Bavaria enjoys the miisorable roputation cd that country whit vould wisiî to sec, fls
within certain bouillis, it inny exteitt scuri-, tlîraugbut Gcerniany, of' being, perlîaps, tho1 nattive landi, in its moral and religiaus aspeci,,
ty te li1e andi proporty, while ail the imeniest denioraliseti city north aof the AIps.j ihat 1>russia îîaw is ? Wliy, an article
the grand saurce ao' the cvii. romains un- Tha great rcnîedy aow ia highcest reputeè wh1ich nppeared in tho .North Britiù& Jericir,
tauched. Sema have pretenticifileot itwith tlie wise motn ai the world, is el7c:îtion aou <îrc yeurs ego, andt cvidcntly tyritt n
mighît ha met by tha spreaid af science and 'TIîe ory has beea raisoti, tîtat if Tie could by anc who knew <hiat; country, wlîile glant.

plosaphy. They must have rond tic page'only succecti in etiucating the mrasses af the ign rsi ri ti on fvtw
of hewoldà isor t bt itlepnpoecomînunity, inpaeo h iodryadscribes Stettin, anc of its chies, as Il suri. t.,

ivho eaa imagine, fer a momnent, <liat these degradeti beings wc now behalti, ive sliotîlt the mast doplorable dcpth of' Pagant, and
are nt ûil ndcquDto te the omoirgoncy ai thc have quiet, pcoceful,stibjccts; doceat, aider. xçorse than Pagan, inorility." We cav.
case. Why. tlir thausantis ai' years sciencely, citizens ; good inenîbers af society, inent hera give the fuels upon whlichl ilit
and pbilosaphy werc ollowcd a fair trial ; 'every relation ao' ie. Lot us only cducato,lwritcr fountis tlîis terrible sentence, but we
for thousands of years they endeavouroti toand we sali givo thein habita af hîone9tv, mny ndvort te ont of bis etatentQits in Tt-
grapple with tha inonstor af Sin, but tho indus<ry, and self'-reliancc, feelings af inde- gard te eburch-attcndancc. It is oîîly
giant praveti stranger fur thon <bey. In'pendence, whieh wvould ioke <hein scora ta seven per cent. af the population. Thùsc
spita of ail their efforts, the whao boend re- 1rcly tipan others for <licir dilily brcad. Lot mects surely praciaini, in a voice net tw ,
xnaiaed just as sick as beore, ant Ui wbole us oîîiy educate tlie niasses, and aur poar- 1misunderstood, bow littIe is ta bo expece d
heart just as faint as befere, and <hoc whololhouses, wvhich are new croiwdcd, ivîli belof nny oducation net dccply embucti ih a
bodly just as camplctoly cavercd with %vountis'tenantloss ; and aur juifs, whidîi ilaw hardly1religious spirit as a purifying andiUce\e
and bruises, andi putrifying sorts, as beforoi suffice, will ha without occupnts. Such is'salt. Muke education the handiiaid ot
Soina have oxpecteti great <hings in aur day, 1 the ory rc-eeboed frcquently by <hose whe1 religion, mao it tlie mens ai iiaîprîiiîgi
by a diffusion of whist, I suppose, wc nîust have nover thoughit very seriously about <ho upon tlia youtbiul mina tho knoivlcdge of
oei a teste for the fine arts, Ia ha effected Isubjeet, but wha have founti it a convenionit Christ, andi ef inf'using inta tho youthful
by means afi ntiseoîs, and picture-gahlories, ery ta serve a party purpase. Now 1 have heurt the love of Christ, and thon, ant <ei
andi crystal palaces ; andi ini arder that they g reat faiLli in tlîe pewcer af educatian ta anly, will it bc found te hcoanc ai' tlie i ii
niay bave justice donc theni, they are te bo cvatoe nc iasses ; but it must lie an cdu- effectuai agents for rirrcsting the jcagr(-s,
apened fartbwitiî, af aIl days af <ho Treck, an enation eenductcdl by Christian teachiers, anti ai corruptian, aîîd of diffusing <bat riglit.
the Lord's dey. IVa are taId that tboyldcoply inibueti with a Christian spirit. It couaness whiich alotie <ruly Ilexalctotî a ria-
will ha effectuai rivais ta tha gin pinee ;ýmîisf, bc sucb an education as Lais ai' aid ien." Evcry acler motlîod must. fail wbich
they are mare likcly ta bc formidiable rivais gave ta bier daugliter Eunicc, anti as Funice dots not distinctly recagnise <ho great truth
ta tho bouse ao' Gati. The real abject aitîeti in hier tura gave ta lier son Tiîîothy-an stateti in car tcx<, <bat Christians arc h
at, anti bardly saught ta ha dotiieti, is ta educatian, the rocipients ai wvhicb arc even Il soit af tlie eartb ;" that it is by their
miike thme Sabba<h in Britain ivbat it alreatiy1frain chîildboati tauglit ta knov telic oly 1mcans alantieh warld eau bc prcse-rcd
is la mast nations an the continoent, a day of 'Scriptures, andti ho rosuit ai wbich is tîe frontm <ho dcbasing inîfluence ai sin, arîd the
inere frivolous amusement-to lanace Hlyde uaieigncd fuith af the Gospel. Cîmiesa i< bel î,holc conîiijunity impregliateti ii <ie pu-
Park on tbat day another Champs Elysêcs. af tlîis ohiarac<Dr, il will thil ta acconiplibli riiying and licalth'ul spirit ai tlic Gospel.
The remedy ta wbich we are noiv adverting, wliat is required ai it. WVe mnay tecd in IL is a lîigh lionour indeeti wbicli is thus
has aise been tried, andti ha result bas ben many thinga, we tny canmunicate te tlcm idone ta bohievers, but nt t'hc sanie tune a
uninitigîtod. failure. WVc know îvbat A- a knowledgeofa anJ j, e but *anless solemn trust bas be-n canfidedt t leui, and#
tbens af elti was, wu knowv ta wbnt rare we <each <bont ta k-now Goti anti Jesus Christ 1a weigbty respansibility laid upan <hein.
exelîlene ber artista attoineti, se tbat tho wbemt Ho bas sent, ana Ilwhomn ta k now is, Anti let ne one tlîink tiant lie cannlot à'arc
productions ai <hase tinys are still <ho won- life eternal "--unlcss we caiiiunicate te in <bis bonour-that lie lias ne part in <his
der anti admiration af these ; we kanow howithem <bat knowledge whili inîaketh ivise trust- <bat no portion af <lus rcspansihiy
iilmost universel amoangst lier citizes i7as a unto saivaion-anlcss wvc impress upon resta upan lini bcnue bis lot in lufe i% -à
taste for ail <bis hoautiful in art anti litera- <heir mnts <bat "l far af tîte Lard wbicli ia htumble one, anti bis station an obscure one.
turc. But what, nt <ho sanme tinte, was ber <ho bcginning af wisdoim'-%w have ne wvar- There is nlo caracaL Christian, howevcr lit-
spirituel condition, 'we leafre in <ha apestie rat ta expeet tbat thoey ivill live saorly, tle exalted, may bc bis sphere, and be'io,;tr
l'nul ; andti ho simple incidenit wlîic! ho anti' riheously, atît gatily ia <lus presont inarrow mnay ho bis mens, ivho nmay no<dù
lbas recordei ai' <ho alter erecteti ta <ho au-lwort. Givo <hemn educatian enibueti witb soîiicthing to scason <ho manriers of tItan 3-
known god, speaks volumies an the subject. the spitit of' infitieiity or indiffarcace, give roundi bini with Uic. wboleEanîe dactrinoeso
Andi wbnt ias her moral state, ber awva <beau n nierely secular oducation, anti it tic Gospel, and hy oxample or preccpt, bi
satirists, anti poats, anti historiens, have re- wilI aiton ha foundti <at <bey have aîîly been remonstraacc or warning, hy on<rcnty or ly
cardeti, and it would hardly bo possible te renticred mare ripe for evil, more turbulent prayer, ta check tha prevailing corruptio.
draw a picture in bîneker calours <lin <base lanti depraveti. Antilbore stili let us appeil Let hn cntig oede nlail
which tboy bave laid sa <hickly on. thciri<o faots. We are afien calîcti upon to look1  lîrin, ho natig fri a ta den bisn64
cauvas. But <lus c'cpcrinîeat is gaing on to Prursia as an exaemple ofia aveli-educateti bruati by the laboiur af ]lis handsa nt in the
ut the preste day, andi with tha like me- country, wc are of'<cn taunteti 'vitb our ia- sweat ai lus braw-yct what a benofieat, i'-
suits. It is a strikill l'hot, sbawiag boivlferiari<y ta ber in <lus respect. Tîjere, cdu-iflueco aeîy ho cxert in <ho midst of th-
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